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le made known on appliea

The Acadian Job Dspahts 
stantly receivipg new type ai 
sud will continue to guarantee 
w all work turned out.

New»/ ; powwBilattteB» net 
ul the county, orarltclee upo 
oi the day are cordially soil 
uarae ol the parly writing lor t 
muet invariably au< ornpauy tb 
cation, although 
over a ticticioue eignature.
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at 8 40 a

PEOPLK'b BANK OK SAI 
from 10 a. m. to 8 p. 

on daturdsysl 1 P. a.
________________0, W. ÜPSE4

lliun-hee.
BAPTIST CHUBCH.-Bev 

Hatch, H. A., t'adtor. Service, 
preaching at <1 a m and 7.00 
•lay School at 2 30 p m B. 
prayer-roeeting on Tuesday t 
1.40* and Church prayer-ic 

iThureday evening at 7.30. Wo. 
Aid Society meets on

» the first Sunday In 
Woman's prayetsmee 

of each mo 
p. in. All «eut» irai. Uahc 
doors |o welcome strangers.

fiiiSdlON HALL HEKVICJCt 
at 1 30 p. m. «4 Ww#*v At 
tianday School at 2.30 p. in,

third Wednesday

«ÏWPIP
Uhurch, Wolfville: Puu 
Buiniay at 11 ». V |U|
t'cbool 9.46 a. m. i-rayer Muetii 

luesdsf at 7.30 p. m. Chaim* 
Lower BhWd : PaWiu Worship 
at 3 p. m. buuday ti 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

litrcaODitiT OHUBCH— 1 
------  bervices on tlÏÏÏt&giifm

at io <ycieefc, #. *•- FlWg
„u Ibursdny evening »t 1 at 
seal» are free and diM»»'1'
ell île servi.
let 3 p m on I

nititiling »t 7 30 y nr, od Wedu

Si JOHN » CHUitUU— Sum
el 11 e. S?Wd I
1st end M «I t i t WlKSa
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i.%

BEV. B. r. DIXOt 
Bobert W. cur.., 

U«u. A. Biel, i

each month,
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Women as Judges. } [V

As Color Critics They Say 
Diamond Dyes are the 

Best in the World.

?
a t eTk

Pay» a Tribu Le te the O od Work of 
a Cenedise Inetitmi .n in England.

' if m°et carefully Sited 
i is not Kbit tighter then 
city comfortable to have 
it more smoothly for tfceÎL Her,

Ftaie by far the best (1
Petticoat* arc light, and walking is an judges of colors. Their vast experience 
easy and not a troublesome matter, and ie the innumerable phade* and nnu 

ta* eiereiee i. there thro -aiking ^dfm M  ̂

it! the ftwh, cldV sir- trimmings aud glove*, give them a
A whole day»’ pleasure may be spoiled ki.owledge end ad vantage in c -lots that 

by a collar that does not fit. One’s appe* few 
tile fail-, cue even bdore a fea»t if one's 
bodice is tight. Ob, we all know how 
an uncomfortable costume will make one

Ai b BillOne of the meet succewful business 
men m Brockville is Mr Thomas Nappy, 
the well known P«tfa street grocer. Mr 
Nappy is an Enylbbroan by birth, and 
the success be has achieved in bueinee* 
here has enabled him for some years 

an sonnai holiday trip to

at the - ml of the bol 
•‘I **ve,J it and si

u“ "8,1 'J
Hlnarde tis!s::t

«•* IE •ll"

Envelope», Ciurd», Etc.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing end Guarantee Satisfaction. 

ORDERS BY MAIL RROMRTLY FILLED.

-Mir,K Work—Ere Remploi-, 
id Preee W-rk-Mn Burden I 
a Randall
Suing—Mr. Fitch, 
fee-tire Woodworth.
Err Oaken
redity and Social Pority—

rating.—Mrs Freeman.

ig in King’i Daughters'
,y, Feb. 15U>, at 3.3(1 
eg. are always open to I I 

to become member. I 
s of other W, 0. T Uu- I

l

% As color critics and judg^, the women 
of ail civilized lands have long ago made 
Diamond Dyee the popular home favor
ites for the coloring of all faded aud 
dinpy looking gaimeeu and fabrics of 
wool, «ilk or cotton,

In ai be vena
tion with some friends in the Bank of 
Montreal, recently, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills happened to be mentioned and Mr 
Nappy remarked thet it the pills effected 

■ w. - IMWümiP—*PPM— many fares m msrvelloue as one that 
Everywhere, ioldligeet cod econoov ^ comH un<ier hia notice, be was not 

ml womvr «6* tbor.,ugb leal, aod ,urp„„:i! tUl lhe, we„ ,„qumt|, r, *. in.

EœrrEZu.t'ïi.t:
«lore-color, lbat for brdlnmey end ^ Mr „ rwdi, MMe„led todo ,on, „„ K 
durability^ eutpsie the best cffittle of F»»* utd we gire it prttolicelly in bit own I

void-. “Don’t be diaeppointed whmi 1 We know not the future ; lie joy end tie 
tell you that the cure did not occur m sadness, e

|T," «aid Mr Happy. “Aee Iti .badu* and annabme nlike ere 
| fact it occurred in England concsMgd ; -

and came und. r nay obeerv.tioD on *«1 But we lea, not, with Chliet an ont 
uccadon ol two visiL made to ibal 1 atrengA and our gLdueee,

-■?Æ,Ïi=TÆ 1,01,« rome ,be,e hu 8
. Bsf y*rsi5rMHM f* ! -b-"tb? u
7.!L%B Sbi11 t* 10“‘ “f iBB'a"el',
years of age who wa* absolutely helpleae Sliall JKi^w He keeoe ua with gar The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States 
with wbst the doctors «id was St. Vitus’ meets unspotted ? ' o - TPTPft A WrT7'TTT<r - ‘2
dance, bat really seemed to me more n# t,iurnph through Him in tempta- w litJ-JrO A- V> J±.l-o±V
,, k e parai) sis. This child was.one of the 01 !10n Wark ho^r, 1 H The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

w54*»e I?*»1 born* She’. “sb« titaU words bn inaenbed lbere«ple»c | “BOSTON."
r.d ilTrntl" 1̂» dd^nMh! Th. 55? ol tt“«, loyingly lold I i The .boy, .team.r will leave Yarmouth fo, B«lon:.r.,^

other it remained in that position until I Shall the record be there of hearts bound 
some one changed it. The poor child that w. re broken-
h -d to be fed aud looked after like an Of wandering and

able to do anything to relieve her, re- h)ear Mastail we long to behold Thee Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
covery was m>t thought possible.- In-1 victorious: making close conn eel ions si Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and CostBail-
fieef,r»î!eid a grsodntother To Tbee Ulj Tby service ouiselvee ways for all parts -f Nova Scotia. Regular mai I* carried on steamer. .
ibni l thought its earty daaib Would bel 11( w we yVe ; TickeU sold to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound
a relief not only to the child, bat to it* hj*e us each in Tb? work, then this year Lines.
Ph,|Ü°teY Tb“ the condition of the I ihall be gloîiou», I A*fc for and aee that you get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Cu. trun*
child when I left for Canada. Again in And abiding^to1Tbee. ’twill be blessed Yarmouth.
tfie summer of 18U9 I made a holiday ’,0 live ' • For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen-
tiip to England and to my amaxement -Wad. tral, and Coast By agenti, or to

, a—~4----------- ----- w W. A. CHASE, becretary and Ttevt.

-uuld ini *aoy wbero, with Sto J** B .b^Cumm.ud.Hn^bl.f ol| yMm„utll| 0cl. 2» b, 1893. 
no trace of the trouble that had made her the British Ar*y in Booth Africa, ia 

> bflpleaa burden the year before. I looted for bis exact punctuality and bis

■■■■■■■
ffibtjatb:aia::=3| WolfvUle Coal & Lumber Co,
f .uud io lhe bottae a little book decnb- ^ “Bapwtt on dtidpbn.,’’ b.
K,tU& “AtKh -Vhuw . |*n..k»ble contrast be- 
Lilly1. MM.g Alter tnpptr b. bongbt ‘««e cunvitiio* ol .btism.r. and of 

of the pills and gave the first dose non-abetaineta. Am 
in lb. child Ibtl night In a f«w d.y. convictinu, w.reS.d 
b,y »aw they wtre balping bar, rnd in ,molj(, con.,|,tdle„
r1*™111 w0 month, me there wa. not| .— -arly ninv timw a« tn.ny. ] jUge Brick, Clapboarifa, Sbioglva, Shealhigg, ll«rd and Sofi Wood Flooring

m§nare nearly nine times] and Hough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

uur
THE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, WolfvUle, N. 5. g

- - - - - - - WOLFVULE
TO BOSTOK 
$7.50,

WOLFVULE TO 
l BOSTON AND RE

TURN, $14.00,

I The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

ha.

out of sort with the whole world And
Miss Flyppe-You look as spruce ass

bn, I pine h, ,,« I"_____

To l'«don 
-elver which

...N,be hesltby when we are c$o*a 
Do not worry because you curoot af- 

fold ultra stylish costumee. Jvat bend 
your energies towards having clean and

ft.

I
omfqrtlhtt 4oth<r. Your fre-hu*** of 

will more than make op for 
ishnese, and, as e tuatti-r 
of w'owanV, and man’s 

mind , too, at the present is toward nice

ly w.
thofe alwurd 

we canot suffi 
neither better nor worm 
more willing to be f-,ola t 
io have other* so.

e in

To eeewe < mc, comfort atd petite’ 
emotiis in home dyriug, Hie Diamond 
Dye* should be used at all times.

Working on the great reputation of 
Diamond Dyee, some unscrupulous 
people are putting up imitation dyee in 
Peekes. Such dyes, are a Source . f 
danger to the dyer and the materials to 
be colored. See that each packet of dye 
purchased baa the name ‘'Diamond.”

to
of this C 'uni 

matter of
“grooming" more tbrn tba height nf

■inanb Uniment Cures Istyle. The busy woman U learning that 
it i» not a agate 4^ tv look alter her 
ciiihet ctreftiUy and to spend en hour 
or eo every d»y at her toilet.

The woman who must get into a cos
tume suitable for the street early in the 
morning and remain eo attired through
out the entire day should consider care
fully the style of this drew. All day long 

. aha is to be at her brightest aud quickest, 
aud bow can abe be all Oita wb*u feehog 
the burden of clothes io one bay or an- 
otâurî A drill that is not too tong, a 
collar that ia i ot too high and a belt that 
is not too tight all help tt> w**;3 t ff the 
headaches that come from fatigue If it 
is possible, she should slip off her heavy 
•hoe» when indoors and put ou a pair ol 
slippers, if the room» are well heated.

A prominent phteician, seid the other 
day that now when a busy woman cotge* 
to him with a pitiful little story of nerves 
aod headache the first qu--.’ion be asks 
ia, “Ho

Htaltb is beauty, aud a b</.b health 
and beauty arc a-,od4«d to a great 

will • cleverest worn,
an if all is the one who recognizee the 
f*et that her clothes and hu children’r 
nerd t> be something mire thin ju4 
“stylish/’

,,a„i Nothing more impairs authority tbaa 
a too frequent or indiscreet use of it. ][ 
thun-ter it*elf was to be contii 
would excite no mure terror 
noise of * mill.

Little MU Townl y—Wee that honey 
we Li 1^ at breakfast ‘ home-made,” Mr

Farmer Stubba-Wby, auraly. Missy,
Little Misa T.-Ub 1 th n i auppo» 

you keep a bee Î

imul it 
than ihe

Ttte Dutch Homesteads.

You would tike the Dutch b<»mc>.teads 
about here, writes F. C, Powell from 
Cape Town. They suggest to an eo- 

o-iad an elderiy gentleman, now 
getting a little stout, who after » wild 
youth ia beginning to appreciate the 
blessings of repore sod comfort, ai-d ie 
content to sit peaceably by the tire and 
think upon* the days that are gone. Here 
and there you find avenues as tine as 
ever you beard of, paths straight and 
winding, with high hedges or walks- 
Hottentotf, not b.auliful, but innocent 
and obliging, living in whitewashed cot- 
tsge% which were once the slave quarters 
and eo (duster near the mansiou. Lydia, 
a good old Cbiistian woman in onrmie- 
sior, keep# this day, Dec. 31, as high 
festival, it being the anniversary ot the 
British proclamation that «Wished Slav 
try. The old lady still bears an her 
back the mark» of the slave whippings 
•be got iu her youth under the Dutch 
regime.

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings
after arrival of Exprets Tiain from Halifax. Ramming leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Mlngrds Liniment Relieves Neural
gia.weary ones led to

The intricacies of the English language 
bad an illustration a abort time ago iu 
lhe surgical ward of the Ruysl Victoria 
Hnebital. Two men, iu adjoining buds, 
»pre,overheard relating to one another 
ihi- experience through which they bid 
f»Wtd, when one uf them asked : 'Wets 
v-iu brought up in ihn amhulsno* 1 ’ u> 
which th# other, a Fienchmsn, replied: 
“N-, f wa- brought up twenty miles 
from Quebec I’L. E. BAKER, Manager.

Deir fair-1,—I whs fur seven yceriti 
tuff-rer from Bronchial trouble, amt 
Would be su hosrwe at times that I could 
-carcely rptuk above a whisper. I gut 
no relief from anything till 1 tried your 
MIN ARD'B HONEY HAL8AM. Two 
bullies gave rejief and six bottler meric 
a complete cine. I would heartily itc- 
umuiei d it io any r-no suffering from 
tbroit or lung trouble-

J F. VANBÜ8K1RK.

¥. W. WOODMAN.O. M. VAUGHN.

He Will Interfere Next Time,

All Men Prize 
Muscle and 

Strength.
Paine’s Celery Compound
Builos up the weak and 

broken-down.

It Mas Special Elements that Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

IT QUICKLY EXPELS DISEASE 
GERMS FROM THE SYSTEM.

A Lewiston roan was passing through 
a ountiy district, near the city, one day 
ricently, when i ff io a field be a»w a 
b ') throwing stones through the glass of 
a diverted bouse. The rnsnV fitst im
pulse was to shout to him to step, but 
then he |bought that the boy’s father 
hotild have taught him better tbit-g»,

■ niit was not his doty lo chan'tie an
other man’s children ffir their wickedness.

fit be vent home that nigh#, and be- 
uan to tell lhe instance at supper t Me, 
His boy, who bad been out in the coun
try hunting til day, begin to turn seven 
colors, and finally broke out : “Well, 
pa, you needn't be so roundabout. You 
kt.ow it a arme, and I guess the man 
who owns it knew, for i sew him run- 
iiing after me down the road.” Before 
the evening w#s passed, sure enough, 
the owner of the old bouse drove up and 
demand'd the |ay for the g'av, $1 84.

General dealers In Hard and Soft Goals,
I il !12m (be 1000, while 

they w.m 3618 In 
nine lien. A*

I -ood, etc.
Fred«T'cton.

a child in the neighborhood, brighter, I l^e or n
healthier or more active. I have beard | Thus drinking

fsrïs IBM
»

The village clergyman went away w

itituie had preached hie fiist leirooD be . 
remarked to the clerk in Ihe vestry:

“p am aoiry that I gave you such a 
"hurt discouiae, but the namu is that the 
dug got into my study and 
era' leaves.”

The cicik gazed wistfully 
speaker ami tatd :

‘O, sir, do you think you 
our parson a pup V

tf?S» SrSSt tti» ^aSa^ta^^, AoENTa »oa 

we can look for in these days, and shows non-abataioere. These,” «
kâjsSS! “• ‘bsr;i;r,:

Dr. Williama’ Pink Pills are jort as I Yes ; and it would be difficult 
I; «1» mm .Id.UdM.iwHb^ly« ",,l - 

adults, and pun? little ones will ioob |militeiy life. 1* 
itove and grow fat nudei tbu, (r.atm.y. | inendly thing lo glia dnn 
Which ha. no .goal for building up th* I It U not well, m n larger 
blnod and girlng x.n.wfd ««noth to tba bottle to sur u.igbfai'<
&WtamsSEd*2il!B»ÈBâ5.S
six be xee for
Dri William.’ ilidtone' On., BrnckGIlV, |
Unt. Do not be persuaded to try i 
tblag else said to be “just as good.”

ggr;.' The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.

To..#,’’ .aid Laid 
which It was 
- gainsay.”

ly til ciwil »« well a* to 
■It U not,” be added, “a 
» gire drink to roliien.”

to put

HSBHHPRHJ reason to feer

"""""" idad together fa "do .rery-
nom. ntouoUnn U a forroid-

13

lore out sév

it pon tbs 

could spar#USE

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

pOMHIOI HïlàlTIB
RAILWAY.

Heaven’# grandest and most glorious 
creation ie Ibe roan who i* phyically 
peifect—blessed with iron nervia, brawny 
muscle and fulness of etrengib 

Half-sick, weakly and broken down 
mm make their homes unhappy and 
miserable, and as citizens they are, 
frankly speaking, of small value.

To be useful to society 
couoLry, and to become fi

thing" for one. pioiwmnn ia a innu»- 
.ble foe. Ont forty different d.part-

d -ora.,*,,’
■ I dnn'tgointb.,. ^.S, SMSS

growlery, and it» occupied.” It *»-»|d,™rtme„t. -Th. W. C. T. U. orlori- 
BSg~W*l Pbllld.lpbi. «natron Who c.rêonte.ti,” they ny, “ate .yitemalic- 
mad. tb. remark a. die wa. Slowing « «My training notera and shaping oublie 
friend through he,■ ... borna. SS*hSflm® nhîSï o,g."»'°o

“Tb. growlery 1" repaalad the other. IV. .ham.„ There are cheering word.,
'Wbnt'» tbalf Nv,t where you ru.b the I .[7d our madnl contait worker, will 
growler, I hope.” doubtlew “proag on snd on” with renew-

Tbi. ,.id in a jocoUr .pin., and ^^« .nd *«!«»>>'* vigo,.-Vn»n 

the tidier wee rather, staggered by ti c j __________________ W . U DflrlCOlIl

“Tb.L, it na.cLly- ; where .. ro.b ii™ ^n, ;̂

grow,.,, altbnngh perhsp. not in tb. *Mbg ^‘u^Kto.t, ^
w.y you fancy. Yon roe, toy hu.Und wllh P p B15^ heed, blmf pr.yin| ih.r 
■<an occMion.liaf.i«r from indigestion it might bring some lo.t .been to ibe| IP ÎT2 XrSfTtiF.touipet—I tell you this in confida»ce-i||°the 'Zaiiaani^t.iud^u man who 

not Of the best. Well, worn *• feuYcd s«Mmd religion est on hi# front po«h, 
out here andAsd more roots# in the] angry beoMiigae hia family were la«
houtp thin wo .cually needed I bit meeting. ,Tb® w“°d.;r(ru' ““5 
upon lhe plan of salting aride «.ne se a ' T 
plies t.f holitaty retirement where ws] through I 
coni 1 go and be alone whan either of us| the quiet 
ft)It our temper getting the beat of u«. I

• LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

On tod after Mon. Jan. 1.1,1900, 
the Steamship and tram service of this 
Railway will be as follows

Tbainb wtll arrive Wolfviu.k. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..............6 35, a»
Exprès» “ Halifax................. »01,am
Express from Yarmouth............3 32, p »
Express from Hnltfax...............„a 65, p m
Accom. “ Richmond...........II 30, am
Accoiii. ” Aonapdlb........... 1120, am

1His Best Thanks.
“Pime

and our A cirtsin militia officer is much dia- 
ilki d by hia m« n. One evening, as be 
wsa returning home, he slipped into 
soipe digp water. A private in ti*
ri'ui
him, nnd^l

i/i pulling him out. The (.ffleer was 
l-rofu*e iu hi* tbai.ke and a<k«d his 
rescuer the best way be could reward 
him.

“The best way you can reward mf,”
*sid the soldier, “is to #ay nothing about

“Why, my dear fallow,said the as- 
toni-bed officer, • whv do you wh* me to 
way nothing about il V t

■‘Because if the otbvr fellows knew I’d 
pulled yon out they'd chuck me in.”

FRCE TREATMENT.
Liberal Offer to Sufferer» from Ca

tarrh, Aathma and Bronchitis. ;
Until Cetarrhozonc metbud of tn-al- 

raent for catarrh, asthma, and bronchitis 
*»* introduced, tliei-e diseases were 
thought incurable. Now It is different.

........ -«•» » "» g- *l«ry ««SUM .-US”
mgigogiren upbope. Itciin, b, “D l,,ck onrwlre. in Ib-n .off growl lo 
obeUiiun nl modicattff i y„„ our content unt.l w.b.r. quit.

wSfSri'rSte'*@euNP?1 0,ie tcccvcrerl W- botb «rail ourxlrt. ofli 
mal of Catanb acn. will c.-uvnipe you It, an.i 1 think il. a m »n-d i4M.I«“»,e(

, *V*b." "• ........K» 1- there now. and 1 wetthUt'l dU- •“
rocual off.^acwfl i,.,,11 nol, iMl.fnw I„,b him fur tb. world.' I )?i'
dnya. Send 10 cent, m .temp# to cover

l,h‘ "V,111."8, ‘“m VSl'J 11 • r««»l Hctodng «... In Dublin .
NtrotoQN :rï,:lï9w; smfcrya

MMtnt-Ro. do,be dog, like tire i^tftSMtilCXX 

new food, dobnf roan, with mure than an Iririuneu'. fond
John-They don't toltc kindly In Of wit. 

it, »ir.
6laet r—How do you 

that, John?
John-Well, 

on the packet 
with avidity,"

The most durable on the market.kt youegby of our great Creator, the weakly, 
and diseased should use every en-•ick

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.desvor to acquire health and strength.
Heaven, always good to thoee who are 

willing to help themei Ivi-», hse given to 
failing and wiling men Point's C-b-iy 

mpound, the greatest and grandest 
of bealtb-gTriog m"didl..*« ■■ 

Millions are now using Puine’e Celery 
Compound with mighty and happy re
cuite. High emcoroiume ond thankful 
letters come from high physician», 
lawyer’s, clergymen, bankers, legislator*, 
business men, mechanic» and farmers 
who have been made well and strong 
after months and year* of sickness.

past by worthless pills, nervine#, earsapar 
ills* sod concoction*, you will hay# 
cause to thank Heaven for Paine’s Celery 
Compound. The good result» that fol
low the use of one bottle arc wonderful 
aod convincing.

however, happened to see 
sfter ». roe trouble succeeded

Go

Livery Stablesreply. Tuai WoLVVlLLIS.
excepted).

........i.t.t.6 86, * »
...9 01, . in 

........... ""8 38,

.........66, ,i m
::::::::: It 3u,,m

.t.inodcreierai.. Until further notice at 
Central Hotel. p""WAH HOP" LAUNDHY.

Kir.t class team# with all the scaaon- 
abla equipment.. Come one, come 
all! and you ahull be used .Iplii. 
Beautiful Double Team,, fK Apmal

Office Central Tel

Removed to old stand in const quence 
fire. All work carefully attei dad to 
heretofore. Work leken evety dey.

li.fa.4lan iiitaran I ot rl

S tt

boro, power.
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